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Students Take Part
In Radio Program
play, "The Rights of Bill,"
was presel\'ted on the monthly
Y. ,V. c. A. program over KIDO
lru;t ·wednesday by the B. J. C.
c:Jass In radio speech. The play
was under tho direction of ;\!r.
Harold \VPnnstrom.
Tlw script or the play was furnl,.hcrl hy the :National Conference
of Christians anrl JewE<, who annually cooperate with the Y.W.C.A
r11dlo chairman, )fl·s. \VIll Reedy
1 n observance of Brotherhood
month.
Students who appeared in the
piny were Adelaide Schooler, :Marjot'Y Gooding, Annette Stewart, Jucly nose. Don Roberts, Wayne
Losh, I~ugene Skogerson, Keith
g<llefsen, James Barnes, Fred
Griffin, \Varren Rawlins, and RohPrt Gossett.

• • •
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New Shop Class
To Be Instigated
,\ coun;<' in \,Yoodwork will be
nclded sometime this month to the
vocational shop classes taught at
B. J. C., President Chaffee announced this week. The course is
being made possible through tho
clonatlon by the Army of considera hie power driven machinery to
be used for the purpose of Instruction. This machinery includ·es,
among other things, power saws,
lathe~. planet·s, and mortising mal'ltineH.
The cla~xes will be conducted by
:lit·. Vern Beckworth, who has been
llolng work of a similar nature In
the Navy. Previous to his entry
into the service, Mr. Beckworth
made many of the fixtures now in
us<' at the college, including the
tabl<•s in the lunch room of the
><tudent union, the counters in the
gl'IH.'ral office, bookcases, speaker's
desks, and other property. The
machinery will be installed and the
classes held in what was previously the West hanger for College
Field airport.
T" o Othet• Com·scs Al'e Given
Two other courses in vocational
shop training are already being
"lven here at Junior College. One
is the )lachine Shop course, taught
hy )[r. A. \V. Daniels, a Boise
machinist of over thirty years
experience. Under his direction,
(Continued on Page 3)

A Hay Ride, Too!
)lain topic of the regular
Pr..,ss Club meet last Wednesday was the tentative hay-ride,
plans for which were turned
over to \\'IIford Overgard and
Ross Chastain. \Vilford an d
RoHs will choose other assistants to help with publicity and
arrangements. Probable date
for the a!fait· w111 be the third
week of the spring term, and
the entire student body will be
Invited to "get on board" the
haywagons for this spring party.
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EDWIN CASEBEER Mardi Gras Ball To Begin At 9,
NEXT JR. AD CLUB Queen To Be Selected At Dance
GUEST SPEAKER
_
The featured speaker at the next
meeting of the Junior Ad Club
Monday evening March 4, at 7:30
p.m., Owyhee Hotel, will be Edwin
Casebeer. Mr. Casebeer is associated with a Boise advertising agency, and his talk will probably present an interesting picture of the
functioning of an ad agency at
work.
Califot•nia Man Last Guest
"Advertising is the power of an
idea; multiplied," said Charles Collier, California advertising executive in attendance at last Monday's
Junior Ad Club meeting. Mr. ColIier, in Boise to attend the Boise
Ad Club meet, consented to stay
over long enough to meet with
Junior Ad Clubbers.
The advantages to be gained
through membership in the Pacifie Advertising Association were
explained by Mr. Collier, who at
the same time extended an in vitation to Boise Junior Ad Club members to attend the p AA district
convention to be held In Spokane
next June.

Noted Explorer
To Speak Monday
worldSir Hubert Wilkins,
famed Polar explorer, scientist,
and lecturer will speak at a B.J.C.
Lyceum next Monday, March 4,
at 8:15 p.m. The subject of his
address will be "A.B.C.D. Cooperation and Future Competition in
the Far East."
Sir Hubert has had a most colorful and adventurous career with

a long string of notable achievements to his credit. He is a native
of Australia. For 30 years he has
been busy exploring this planet
. from the tropics to the temperate
zone, from the North Pole to the
South. He was a companion of
Ste:anns_on and Shackleton on
the1r htstory-making expeditions.
He has c?mmanded seven different expeditions to the polar regions, more than any other living
man.
He has spent 12 years in the
Arctic and· another ten years in the
Antarctic. His record includes six
FIRSTS. He was the first to discover new land from the air, first
The College campus here will be to cross the Arctic ocean by airenlarged by an additional five plane, first to land on any ocean
acres of grass to be seeded north- and Wlaided, walk home, first to
west of the Administration build- fly over the Antartic continent,
ing, It was learned last Monday. first to fly about the North Pole by
This will bring to a total of seven- moonlight in the depths of winter,
teen acres the lawns in the vicin- &nd first and only explorer to use
ity of the college buildings.
a submarine under the Arctic ice.
Pt·esident Chaffee, who gave
Before the age of 40, he hacl
t h l s information, also declared bcl'n knighted by the King of Engthat shrubs and trees will b e land and decorated· by the rulers
planted, not only on the lawns of all the great nations for his
but along the river bank road scientific achievements and heroic
bounding the north side of the exploits. He has been honored by
campue.
the leading scientific organizations
Construction has already begun of the world for his contribution
to make this road a graveled thor- to science and exploration.
Sir Hubert is particularly well
ou~hfare from
Capitol boul~vard
to a point well past the Student JH'Cparcd to discuss the Far EastUnion building. The work Is being ern situation, since he has visited
done by both the city and the col- that region many times, just relege, the latter furnishing t w o cently returning from a ! our
trucks aud drivers, while the city months trip through the Orient,
furnishes the remaining equip- where he visited many persons
ment and labor.
of International Importance.

Enlargement of
Campus Planned

Everything from circus clown
to Frankenstein will be seen tonight at the Drama Club's annual
::uardl Gras to be given in the
B. J. C. assembly Hall at 9:00. Gay
decorations and bright costumes
will highlight the evening's dancIng. Pop corn and candy booth3
have been planned and items will
be sold for a small fee.
D u r i n g the intermmission, a
queen will be crowned. Each year
beginning with 1946, a sophomore
girl will be chosen as queen of
the Mardi Gras. This year's candidates are Gail Coffin, Virginia
·wheelock, Maxine Gross, J e a n
Barber, Louise Sawyer and l\Iarge
Gooding. Each ticket will entitle
the buyer to one vote. These tickets may be purchased in the main
hall for 60 cents each.
General co-chairmen for the affair are Adelaide Schooler, and
Grant Dean. The decorations have
been planned by 1\Iary H e 1 e n
Rounds and John Gerhauser; programs and tickets, James Barne::;.
and Joan Brown; publicity, Bill
Onweiler aml 1\Iaxine Cummings;
refreshments, Loreta Martindale
and Kay Fletcher; music, Bill
Mathisen; and intermision, Judy
Rose.

MUSIC STUDENTS
TO GIVE RECITALS
Piano, yoice, violin. and wind
departments "'Ill all be
l'('JH'esented at the student recital
to be present<! Tuesday, March 5.
at 8:15 p.m. The public, as well
as all students of B. J. C. are urged.
to attend. "The fun", 1\Ir. Strachen says, ''is in getting together
and seeing and hearing each other
play."
The program is as follows: .Allegro fro Sonata in D-Haydn, by
Betty Jo l\Iiller; De 01' .Ark's a
1\fovering-l'ahng-t·en. l'Y Robert
Tillotson; llergcrL' Lcg,'rc- .\rrunged by \Yekt•rlin, by l\Inr!E.'l
Bevington; .Adgio Cantab!le-Clodnrd, by Judith \\'nrd: HI>< nnm<'
So Sweet (Splrltual)-.\rrange<l bY
Johnson. by Aurelius Buckner;
Three Preludes-Chopin, by J:wk
(Continued on Page S)
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Orchids and
Onions

The !Ja~kctball ,;cason is over, at least for B. J. C. Our boys
JUt up a g-ood fight at the games. They ended the season ~p
,·ell !Jy defeating the :Nazarene team by an extra large margm.
Ji cot;r"c we lost our share of the games this winter, but that's
he idea of the whole sport. There has to be a winner and a loser
n every game.
Some of us turned out to the games to cheer the boys to an
e.-.pcctcd victory "hile others failed to turn out in person but
,.c know they were in there pitching in spirit. In other words
\C "·ere all more conscious than that B. J. C. just had a basketball team. Hats off to the basketball team and we hope to
see you on the baseball diamond this spring!

AN APOLOGY
In the past, and probably m the future, mistakes have been
wd will be made on this paper; mistakes, from big ones that
1aYe to do with a wrong date, or announcing someone's en-·
gagement prematurely, to small ones of misspelled names or
Jlaces.
\Ve try to prevent those small miscues from cropping up,
JUt sometimes they escape the close scrutiny of our copyreader
and proof readers.
,\:; for the big errors, I admit that most of them are due to
a failure to checkup on facts, pure laziness.
All we can do for the mistakes, past or future, is to give our
solemn word that it won't happen again, but remember, "to
err is human," and believe me, we're all human down here
despite the fact that you may have heard some reports to the
contrary.

Dl·an Catherine Grammer from
::.rarg-aret's Hall in Berkeley,
California, spoke on the subject,
"Chri~lian Yocatiun;;," in an as"embly fur BuiHe Junior College
;;Iris last Tuseday.
Outlining t!H' various fields of
work fot· Christian women, Dean
(lrammer emphasized the fact that
· UOO pet· year i~ the lowest paid
ealary in any or these particular
vocations.

New Rew Cross Drive
Gets Under Way Today

At last " ·e know the meaning
of the mysterious "200' seen on
blackboard~<, in the haliR, everytime we turned around. It is the
symobl of the new Red Gross
drive.
*~00 is the ttuota set for contribution>< to the Hetl Cross here al
ll . .J. C. 'l'he drive will start Monday on the campus. There will be
a table in the main hall where
contributions will be accepted .
.Jacl<ie lllonis and Jean Barber
'Vhen a. fellow breaks a date he arc co-chairmen of the fund drive.
usually has to.
Thl'y expressed belief that the
"'hen a girl breaks a date she quota <'ould be reached with the
usually has two.
cooperation of all students.

~t.

'rhe weightiest problem to come
up in a long time is the current
question confronting B. J. C. students
"What are we grmg to
do about wcekendH?" (Who has
more cause to worry than a B.J.C.
student.) According to Eob Tillotson, you should cut out weekends
or ::.rondays.
V>"hat' H this we heat· about Bob
(Einstein) Craft trying to make
ethyl alcohol in C!tent. lab?
'rhe 11:00 Econ. class is beginning to wondet· what kind of a
filibuster l\Iunay Eurns is attempting
But when you hear the
cTash you will know that l\[r.
:->ash's vatience gave out
lt i" t·umol'(·d that Vot Craven
can go Hteady for a shorter length
Following· the slrenous period of of timl' than anyone else in ~<chool
-""'(']] it's a g-oo<l way to get
activity on research papers several
studious studes were caught relax- accjuaintNl," Dot says .
f'hidcy Fowle>< and ::.rax Sltce~
ing at Ward's to the tune of "Seven--with the 'Vrong Woman." ll'Y arc all happy again, but it
Highlighting the events of the ;;eems that love doe" have its ups
"Lost vVeek-end" we have Union and downs
Night with a variety of coup!Cf;
"'" han· ovct·heard some conscl'n doing the latest things. The n•rsations about what everyone is
two Lindstedls with Evalyn Mc- wearing to the dance tonight anol
Donald, l\Iarie CampLell and Helen that':> fine• but who's the girl com·
Jaker, kept busy putting a jigsaw inging as Lady Godh·a????
together.
Some of the date couples were
S'l'l'I>E:\'T OF THE WEEK
Kathy Hall and Bill Mitchell,
E111il ::!il·on and Lorcta Martindale.
Tlw old rah, rah, Student of the
Then we have the usual ~:;tag line \\'cek honor falls this wc~:k on one
made up of Grant Dean, C'hucl< of out· most d c vistating- coeds )Iary
Mas~:;ey, Bob Oliver, Bill Hon, Stan Riedel.
Ogsbury, and Jim Hunt:
Dul'int; Xational Brotherhood
Then Saturday night 1\liramar- week. she !'poke at several club~
ing it, we find l\Iarge .Jordan and in Dois": aiming toward a future
Gilbert, Adelaide Schooler and as a ~ocial \YOrker. She i~ unusualJack McLeod, Barbara 'Vright and ly well informed on current events
Don ::.rcCabe-incldentally, Don and social problems and is an acwas one of the boys caught in the tive participant in the Socia I
draft along with 'Vheaties-poor !:;cic·nce Club.
fella!
;',[at·y is a husinc·~~ major and
Joanne Brunger and 1\Iike Ham- applie"' what "he karn~ as secr.:ilton, Isabel Jones and Wheatles tary to Dean )lathe"·:; aml Mr:;.
gmmons, and >Velton Graham Her>< hey.
seemed to be having fun-IJut with
Popularity amons her own ~ex
who or is it whom?
i;; evidenced by her member~hip
A 1 s o merry-maldng Saturday in the Yalkyries. Approval of the
night was the Vet's Social CluiJ. male sex i>< ;;tron;::ly voicl'tl by Ros:;
with the boys
really having a t'ha:,tnin.
rough time.
Hailing from Emmett, our ~mall
All apologies to Suzanne-how town g-irl ha>< really nullle a lastwas I to know?
ing- imJH'ession on ohl B . .J. C. and
Loolo; as though tonight's dance will be mbsl'tl J>v man,·, bnth faought Lo really go over big. Sec t·ulty and studt:nts, ;,.hl'n she
h•aves thi::; :,;pring- flH' ~tanford.
yuh there kids! I hope!

An ot·chid to Maxine Gross and
the Social Committee for their
HUCCCHS with Union Night.
Onions to people who don't
show up to have theil· pictures
taken .
Orchids to people who do show
up for pies.
Onions to students who belong
to organizations and only turn
out for social affairs.
Orchids to all students who got
thcit· research paper done on time.

WELL DONE BRONCS!

'Christian Vocation" Subject
Of Girls Assembly

Gazing Into
The 8-Ball

Korridor
Komments

Fountain

MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
3111 SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO
Smokes
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BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Electric Appliances

Records

Musical Supplies

Fl'Wlklin Holsinger

0. W. Hon

Phone 249

Boise

11111 Idaho St.

\\'\eM's Wardrobe
EVERYTHING

KAL SARLAT

FOR

MEN

AND

lOth and Main

YOUNG

MEN

JOE SARLAT

McCALL'S
PAUL BROORS

Manager

IHtty Corne•· from The Post Office

• Ski Headquarters
• Foun~in Service
• Everything For The Hunter
Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th and Fort Streeta, Boi11e, Idaho

1-'aga
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Water Dchmmy, hy Hobert HayaUnion Night Big Success
kawa:
I 'onsccratlon- ::\far n e y;
250 students attended Union When 1 Wa!! >Jcventeen-Swc<llsh
f<'olkHong-,
E<.lith ;\!ayH. Presto aglNight held la~t Friday night in the
Student Union, according to Max- tato from Moollnght Sonata--HP£Jine Gross, General Chairman.
thoven, hy .lun" Oda. The aecomEntertainment for the evening ]Ja.niHlH al'C LorliBe lVTartineHll, and
Mm·gar<•t
Adkins.
included: dancing, card playing,
ping pong. Refreshments were
He1·ved by members of the com~he:
"I'm a dairy maid In a
mittee.
candy factory."
lie: "What do you do?'"
NEW SllOP CLASS
She: ";\1!lk chocolates."
(Conlinued from Page 1)
students receive half-day instruction in practical machine shop
work, making such things a s
gears, gas engines, crankshafts,
and precision gauges. Precision
w o r k t o one-half of one-thou~andth of an inch is done by students here.
'rwo classes in Radio-one a Beginners <'lass, the other an Advanced class-are being conducted
also in the Machine Shop building,
though in different rooms from
the l\fachine Shop worl<. This
course is under the supervision of I
l\Ir. Leonard Capps, who for the
pa~;t four years has done radio 1
and radar work as an officer in I
tho Navy.
His Beginner's class is given daily an hour's instruction In mathematics, elementary radio,
and
electl·!city, and two hours labortory work constructing radio sets.
In the advanced class five-tube
super-heterodyne receiving sets
are built, a Public Address system
for the auditorium and another for
the Radio speech class are being
assembled, and one student is
working on a demonstration model
on radar equipment. Two of Mr.
Capp's students do work for the
radio shops in Boise.
)fusie Students Give Recital
(Continued from Page 1)
Lightfoot: Playcra,-Gn\nados. by
Kay l•'letcher; Fanta~ie in C Minor
-Ba<'h, by ::\Ia1·g-aret Aukine; Alleg-t·o f1·om 1st Conccrto-\Yeber,
by Betty Jo ;\Tiller.
It·cne Rogers will 11lay PreludP
in C :.tinor-Rachmaninoff, Tu le
Ray~ from
l\Iig-non,-Thomas, by
GerlT French; Nocturne in F # Chopin, hy Barbara Fra!'<er; Drink
t o :.r e Only,-Oltl English. by
!•'rani< \Yakc; Hondino-Bro\>n.
By Elvit·a Chanl'y: Reflections on

For Neat Feet
on Campus
or Street

BUSKENS
$3

And Only

In blacJ.: g-ahartliue "I tit
rt.'<l platrOl'Ul sole. Gol<l
studs.
tlurnhlc
leather
sole.

C. C. Anderson Stores Co.
:::lllOE8

~TREET

BOISE

NAMPA

CALDWELL

LA GRANDE

FLOOR
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UnJon Gets l\ew Card Tables

Hcpr cntntlves o! the Student
Council, :Mary McLeod, Fred Grl!tln, and Fred netch, purchased,
'\'cd.. Feb. 20, eight card table:!
tor usc In the Htudent Union. At
tho present time only fh·e tables
are In usc, but IC the other two
arc ne<~ded, they wlll be put out
Cor uoo nlso.

"Sissy
Sailor"

BJC BEATS
NAZARENE
Exhibiting the finest form ~;een
this year by supporters, the Bronco
ha~kctball team completely submcn;c•l the Northwest Nazarene
College, at Nampa, 62-39, Saturday
e\·ening, February 24, in their final
con test of the season, at the Boise
High School gymnasium.
The game was never in doubt,
as the Junior College took an early
lead. Then as the first half progressed they increased this lead
and they led at the halftime 3722.
Never before this season have
the Broncos showed such supremacy on a basketball floor. Every

WOMEN AT BAT

The New Brim
New Colors
The Ideal Casual
Hat

$1.98
Fashion Balcony

Cash Bazar

By Senla Bloomstrand
Last Friday afternoon the W AA
chartered a bus and went to the
C. of I. to play a basketball game.
Although we didn't come out on
the best end of the score it was an
exciting game. All girls who made
the trip played in the game. After
the game a supper was served to
th two teams by Caldwell's vVomen
Athletic Association. T h e t w o
teams will meet here this weekend for the last game of the season.
Next Monday the Round-Robin
d o u b 1 e elimination basketball
tournament will begin. So far,
four teams are entered but m'ore
are needed. The WAA team is
composed of Eileen Morris, Lois
Willy, Thelma Stewart, Ruth Wilson, Dolores Hochstrasser a n d
Marilyn Saxton. The "B" Cubes
have chosen Dorothy Pinder, Mary
Helen Rounds, Maxine Cummings,
Jackie Morris, Katy Hall, and Martha Hansen to be on their team.
Gail Coffin, Edith Mays, Virginia
"Wheelock, Eileen Brewster, Katie
Zupan and Judy Rose will represent the Valkyries. The only individual who has gotten up a team
is Helen Jeger. On her team, which
is known as the "Sizzlin' Six," are
Bethel Holman, Barbara Brunken,
l\Iarie Campbell, Katherine Norquist and Senia Bloomstrand.
The Badminton Tournament in
the 11 o'clock gym class is nearing completion. Marilyn Saxton
and Rowena Gardner will compete against Sally McMullen and
Norma Burnham for winner of the
doubles tom·nament. In singles,
Pat Bryant, Blenda Lindstedt, and
:.Iartha Hansen have come out
successful. The tournament will be
completed the first of next week.

man on the tea1n showed vast Improvement over his previous playing.
Nampa tried every means known
to halt the fast stepping Broncos,
but their efforts were of no avail.
Three men on the Bronco squad
were high men for the evening,
they were; Reed and Buckner
with 18 points, and Overgard with
21 points.
This win gave the Junior College one game to three lost to the
Crusaders. The win brought to a
climax the basketball season for
the Junior College.

PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
It take!; a

\\'01\IAN
to keep
tlaings clean

Have It Framed at

•

I

821 IDAHO ST.

Radio Service
All makes and models
·work Guaranteed

Century Store
211 N. 8th

DYE WORKS

Owned and
Personally
Supervised by
Mrs. Anna
P. Dowlin

919 Idaho

PHONE

44

Phone 777

1 9 4 6, A Year When ...
education for peace takes the place of schooling tor destruction.
This should be a bright, busy year or building back to normal •.•
building for peace.

*

Such Is the role of •••

ffi®U~~

*
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LUMBERQ)COMPANY
"There's A Yard Near You"
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Fine Men's Wear

New Reduced Prices

We'll See You At

AT THE

STATE BARBER COLLEGE

Haircuts

Shaves

25c

I5c
LICENSED SUPERVISORS

